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Summary

\1,\wsun, P. M \V$9) Alunnnwifi new genus (Nematoda: Trichonemalidac ). Ttvn\ l<

foe, S. AusU IU(5), 123-126. 31 August, 1979,

Alocostonm is related to the yenca WtfCrOpOMfOtogylUA BTld Xfacroponfinit. Ir is

distinguished by the presence of longitudinal striae in the anterior part of the lining of the

buccal caviiy. and by the very distinctive cylindrical submedian cephalic papillae, A diagnosis

is given of the new genus, as well as a partial redexcriplimi of the type species, Cyrlostrotixyltt.s

clcUoufi.

Introduction

CychtstrongylitK lohnston ik Mavvson was

revised by Mavvson (1977), C, clchttnli being

noted as belonging to an undescribed genus.

This species is now rcdescribed, and proposetl

as the type iyf a new genus Alocosiomti. New

material is now available; though not nu-

merous in any one host animal, specimens

have been taken over a wide geographical

range and from two host species.

Aloeostoma gen. nov.

Trichonemalidac; Small worms; anterior end

with well developed eulicular collar, sub-

median cephalic papillae cylindrical, truncated;

circumoral cuticle and lining of anterior huc-

cal cavity finely striated; buccal capsule lightly

ehitinised. its shape mobile; oesophagus long

and slender, with terminal bulb. Male: bursa

001 joined vent rally; ventral rays together*

ventrolateral rays divergent from other

laleuds, extcrno-dorsal rays arise with laterals,

divergent from them; dorsal ray bifurcates,

each branch giving pff laleral stem; spicules

alate. guhemaeulum present. Female; tail

conical, vulva close to anus, ovijectors

opposed, parallel to body length. Parasitic in

mjcropodid marsupials

Type species: Cyclostronxyltts clclartili John-

ston & Mawson.

Alorostomn most closely resembles Mmro-

poMrotmyltts Ycrke & Maplestone. 1926 ami

Mticroponcnut Mawson, F$78 which have a

long oesophagus with a terminal bulb, the buc-

cal capsule not strongly ehitinised. and lips and

leal crown absent. It differs in the shape of the

buccal capsule and of the cephalic papillae.

Aloeostoma elclatuH (Johnston &. Mawson)

FIGS I
-II

CychstfMgylpts olelandi Johnston & Mawson,

1930b. from Macropus major. Connamble.

N.S.W.

MoMs and localities: MafropuS gfeoiiteifll Shaw
Brisbane Range* (1 ") Van Yean {5 9), Fraser

Nil Park (2 rf), Bcndigo (1 d\ 1 ?). Victoria; St

George, Old 1 V); N.S.W. (I eft tfamptn

robttMtis Gould: kivertree, N.S.W. (9 r?. 9 ?");

Kimhcrley region, W.A. (4 ,j\ 12 $).

The original description of this species can

now be amplified, especially in regard to the

anterior end.

Wide, thick cuticultt collar around anterior

end pierced around its periphery by cephalic

papillae and amphids. Cephalic papillae of dis-

tinctive shape: cylindrical, abruptly truncated

dUtatly, and with small depression in centre

of free end. Area around mouth finely striated

radially, and striae continue into anterior part

of buccal cavity as well marked longitudinal

lines. Labial collar can be raised as narrow

frill around mouth or depressed below level of

outer cephalic collar, not compaiable with leaf

Crown as it appears in donatio spp and Xfor-

sliido spp.. but similar to labial fringe present

in PapUlovroii^yln.s lohiaitts Johnston K Maw-

son (1939a) and labial Mange in Mittropo-

riewa spp. (Mawson 1973), Shape of mouih

varies—round, elongate, or pulsed (Fig. 4)

More or less cylindrical buccal capsule so

lightly ehitinised as to be u I most invisible in
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Figs. 1-11. Alocostoma clelandi: 1, head, lateral view. 2, head, ventral view. 3, head with circumoral
cuticle raised as a frill. 4, head with mo ath closed and lips pursed. 5, anterior end. 6-8,

bursa in dorsal, ventral and lateral views. 9-10, lateral and subventral views of bursa ot
specimens from W.A. 11, posterior end of female.
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Mr,t\/iii-tnt'n/\ i.'i AlOCOMOmn clelamii from various hosts ami localities. Measurements in p-m unless

e-thenvtse stated

Macropus gigtmtetiS

Victoria N.S.W
Maeropus rohusius

N.S.W W.A.
host I host 2

,-? length (mm)

Oesophagus

(ength/ocsuphagus

Anterior end—nerve ring

—cervical papillae

—excretory pofC

Spicules

Length/spieule

V Length I turn i

( >e*ophagktf

Length/oesophagus

Anterior end—nerve ring

—cervical papillae

—excretory pore

Tail

Posterior end—vulva

i4.2-i7.ii M.5 11.0-13.5 6.5-10.3 15.0

lfiOO-2100 1 900 1700-1950 1600-2100 1900

ia 8,8 Ml 6.4 -7.4 2 3 4J 7.0

500 -660 580 S40-570 410-480 570

120-660 120-135 130-145 170

92(1-1 150 700 K 10-950 580-720 BOO

I/O! 1-1900 I7S0 1700-1 K00 1700-1800 1900

&A+$A 6.5 6.5-7.5 3.8-5.7 7.8

17.0-22.2
1 1.7 11,9 14.3 8.4-10.8 10, 17

1750-2400 ISflO 1950-2200 ISOO-2350 : 100. 2400

8. 3-9.4 7.8 5.6 6.6 4.6-6.0 5.0.7.1

450-700 MI0 510-530 450-500 500.550

130-135 90 105 130 135-140 [50, 150

K0O-I200 740 &30-1HH) 650-700 750,810

36O-7O0 420 500-510 350-390 500, $$Q

700-1300 7 SO 900-1000 490-650 900, 950

some specimen-. When most clearly seen, very

thin except for projecting ring near base, appa-

rently for attachment of muscle-, (Fig. 1).

Oesophagus long, cylindrical with elongate

terminal bulb, and surrounded between one

quarter and one third of its length by nerve

ring Excretory pore lies at mid oesophageal

Uni'th. and setifoirn cervical papillae lie-

shortly behind buccal capsule. Spicules long,

alate. Guheruaculum present. Bursa large, its

lobes not clearly demarcated, and short venH tl

lobes not joined; genital cone small, conical,

with lateral swellings and with accessory cone

of two short bilobed processes. Tigs 6—8 show

(he shape ol the bursa and the arrangement of

the bursal rays in specimens from Maoropm

fttfidnteus and in those from M robust tt\ in

NSW In males from Xf, rahu.Mux from W.A.

the dorsal lobe is longer and the dorsal ray

correspondingly elongated (Figs 9
t

10}.

Female body tapers in region of vulva, and

again near tip of tail. Length of vagina varies,

in specimens from eastern Australia it ts

shorter than in most ol those from W.A, In all

ipCCJmcnfi there is a distinct anterior caecum

Irom the point ol origin of vagina (Fig. II)

No Specimens held eggs in the vagina.

though these were present in the uteri. In three

specimens eggs had been laid into a blown egg

case, still attached to the worms. These eggs

measured 105 x 50
,
Am, were thin shelled, and

appeared not to have divided.

Unless otherwise indicated. specimens

figured were from M, rohustus, Rivertrcc,

N.S.W. These were more numerous than those

from the type host in Victoria, and were col-

lected much closer to the type locality

Measurements of the specimens examined

are shown in I 'able I, those of specimens from

different hosts and localities are shown

separately; although the dorsal lobe and ray is

longet in those from W.A.. there docs not

appear to be grounds lor the proposal of a

new species. Measurements of specimens from

the two hosts in W.A. are given sepataiely, as

il seemed that one collection was Off younger

worms—the body is shorter and no eggs were

present in the uteri.
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